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THE iJEVLLOPEMENT UF A GOi^aiEKCIAL TYPE

OF TKia^SFOHi.Jc.j;t OIL FILTi-iX

Tnis tnetsis is conceriiua witn prouxem of

developing a t^pe of filter for Lne purlf xGc.tioii of

transf orriier oilti vvhicn will be comiercially useful. Tne

stutejuents vmion will ue made in re^^ui-u to tne comiiiercial

side of tiie proDlem are general and aamit of no precise

experiiinjntal uata.The Ubility of a device is uluiiiiately

tlie result of experience , but in a aeveiopemental sta^^e it

is posL>ible Lo a^jproxiniate txie result of experience witii

cai'ofully selected aata.Tne tnesis , Lneref ore ,naturally

subaivides itself inuo a general aiscussion of tne factors

wiiioii prece|.ded and lea up to me construction of an

experimental filter ;^.nu into Uie laboraoory tests which were

arranged to deterniine its utility.

The v/ork in the develop ^luent of this new type of fiJter

was uone at the instance of une Elliott Compuny of Pitosburghj

manufacturers of power accessories . It is the pux^pose of tnis

company to sell the perfected type along with tneir other

appliances . Tne tests on the filter were performea in tne

laboi-atories of the kellon Institute of IndusLrial Research

of Lne University of PitLSburgh.

Description of the Filter

Tne ElliotL Company for a number of years has been

successfully selling an engine oil filter of whicn the

tranformer oil liltex' is a natural outgrowth. Tnese filters
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nave oeen brougnt to a nii^n state of perfection, ana every

feo.ture in Lnem nab oeen tried on oils whicxij from tne

presence of ori^anic constituents, offer greater aifficalties

of filtration Lnan transformer oil.Tne filter for transformer

oil ib, unerefore ,an en^^ine oil liltei' specially ouilt to

secure titi>ntness against air ieaKs,ana wi ui tne adaioion of

a calcium cnloriae cylmaer for Lne aosorpLion of 7/ater

vapor from tne interior of one filter.

Tiie principle upon vmicn tne filter operates is very

simple, ana depends only on tne calcium cnloriae cylinaer.As

will be e:ii.plainea in a later paragrapn, Uie oil in tne

progi'ess of filtration is passed tnru wool fibers in a series

of capillary streams . In tnis operation v/ater vapor is ariven

off, and tne wool filtration is in itself a drying action,

but is not tnorougn enough to remove tne minute traces of

moisture wnicJri destroy tne insulating properties of

oransformer oils. Tnis feature tne calcium cnloride cylinder

attains

.

"piie vapor pressure wiinxn Lne air tight body of tne

filter is Lne suni of threes components : Lne pressure of Liie

air, tne pressui-e of tne oil vapOi'S,anu tne pi'essui*e of tne

water vapor. The sum of Lnese components is substantially

Lhat of the atmosphere , but v/itn continuous operation iiie

pressure aue to bhe air constantly diminisnes due to

uisplacement inru tne cnecii valves from me increasing

volumes of oil vapors. After a considerable period of

operation tiie pressure wiLnin th<j filter is virtually tnat
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of two cojiiponents , oil ana water vapor. Tne prcssare of each of

tnese corresponas airectly to tne temperature of tne oil,

and in tne case of operating temperatures of tne filter is

greater tiian Itie pressure of tne atmospnere.lt is tne

province of tne calcium cnloride witnin une calcium cnloride

cylinder continuously to roduce tne component of tne

watur vapor pi'essure .Tne affinity between tne calcium

cnloride ana. tne water vapor is sucn tJ:iat,v/itn vigorous

diffusion of tne vapors, tne water vai.or pressure is

practically zero. Since tne evaporation of tne water from, tne

minute streaiiis of oil in passin^^ tnru tne wool flDurs is,

below ebullition tempei'atux'es , directly proportional to tne

water v^^por pressure and independent of one total pressure,

tne process of filtration is substaniialiy tnat of sub-

mitting Lne oil to tne simultaneous dr^/ing action of neat,

nign vacuum, and nign evaporative area.

Tne design of tne filter is snown in detail in figure

one(Figure l; of tnis thesis. Tuis figure is copied airectly.

from tiic manufacturer's blueprint. A photographic section of

one of the original engine oil filters ^s clipped from a

bulletin describing it is snown as figure two(Figure li;.

B'igure tnreeli-igure oj, showing tne arrcxn^ement of tne filter

for tne laboratory tests, gives an excellent idea of tiie

exterior of the filter, Witn tiie aid of these tnree figures

it will ue jjossible to unaerstand tne operation.

Bi'iefly tne filter consists of a cyli^idrical tank

divided inLO compartm.ents
, togetnei' witn a filtei'ing medium
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of wool fibers arranged to convey tne oil from one compartiuent

into another by capillary action. Dirty oil enters tne chaniber

"B"(.Tne notation is as of fissure one j, ana passes tnru tne

constant level valve "j" into une bottom of the boay of tne

filLer. There it is nested and some of tne dissolved water

together with tne sludge is precipitated with the aecreasing

viscosity of tne oil. The oil then slowly I'ises
,
passes tnru

the tne filtering screen "I",aown,and txxen upwara. Lnru tne

filtering screen "M" .Above "j" is a layer of immersed

packed wool tnru wnicn the oil is made to ^.at^s . Finally it

ari'ives c.t tne top of tne partition "rv" over whicn it is

drawn by capillary ^.ction of the wool fibers " ana

to

aelivered^the loosely pacx.ed woox fibeis the purpose of

wnicn is to collect i;.ll aistillate proaucts . From "E" tne oil

trickles into tne cnaniber "F" from which it is witndrawn for

use. At tiie top of tne filter is tne calcium chloriee cylinuer

"a" in free comniunication with tne boay of tne filter, ^'.nd

with uhe atmospnere mru freely moving cnecK valves , arranged

to prevent tne admission of air and at tne same Lxme avoid

tne accumulation of pressux'e.An external jacket on insulating

material (.shown only in figure 5j for the reduction of neat

radiation completes tne filter.

lii tne previous paragrapn mention was maae of a method

of ncating the oil.Tnis is preferably aone with electric

resistoi's as m Lxie filter snown.It may oe as readily

secured witn steam coils but tne ease of thermostatic

control is not so great, and the difI'iculties of successfully

drying transformer oil a± e so many tnat pi'Qcision of
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rei^ulation is Yerj aebirable.

TJie Problem of Filtering Tr-aiisx oriuer Oil

In every appixcation v/iiere oil is usea for electrical

insulating properties soae attempt ib uiaue to eiicluae

moisture .Every sucn attempt is in some measure unsuccessful

but it is only in xiign voj-tage work inat any ruiinement

is necessary. A mixiute trace of moisture of tne magnitude of

one one- tnousanatn of one pei'cent ( .uOl of 1 /L j begins to .

afiect the insulating ability , v/nilu one naif of one percent

(.ub of 1 '/o ) I'eauces tne aielectric of tne oil until about

tne only reason for using it is its aoility to supprt;ss

ais charge s.Tnis reauction of insulating powex- ib,in lov^ volt-

age work wnex-e liberal aesign factors are possible, not of

vital consequence , but witn tne crampea spacing of nign

voltage work even a small percentage of water is aangerous,

ana for perfect safety tne water content of tne oil must

be of necessity reauced to a vulue below tne sensioility of

any means of pnysically or cnemically Uutermining Uxe

prOiJOi'tion of moisture. Tne methoas of testing , tneruf ore , are

ba^ic ana aapend on tiie dii'ect o-ete^'minat ion of tne break-

down voltage. Apparatus and specifications for making tnese

tests nave been developed to a ni^n SLate of perfection by

tne WosLingnouse Company ana may be readily procurea tnru

tne sales ort,anization of tnis company. Tne rule of uiumo

metnoa largely used by central stations for making tne test

on oil usea for tne usual voitages of transmission ana

aistriuution is to alp a nignly iie^tea piece of iron
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into the oil ana^ir a siz-oling crackling souna is given

fortn^the oil is in need of drying . Such a metnoa could not

be precise
J
but experience has proved it to ue adequate. It is

furtner so characteristic tnat the two methoas of testing

may xn a futui-e paragraph be made the means of

differentiating tne requirements of filtration.

The transformer oil filter market has neretofore

been practically monopolized by a type of filter sold

jointly by the General lilectric and Wustingnouse Companies,

and is so v;eli known as to requii-e only a brief aescription.

Funaamentally it consists of a large numbor of flat plates

carefully machined so tnat no oil may leaK thru tne joints

between tneir faces; recessed over a portion of taeir central

areas for one reception of a piece of filter paper; ana

perforated over this area witn small holes for the passage of

the oil. In operation carefully dried filter papers are

placed in the recesses of tnese plates; the plates clamped

together ;ana oil is forced thru tnem unaer neavy pressure.

Tne water and impurities ax-e letained by txie filter paper

in uiie process, and clean oil is aeliverea by Lne f liter. Txiis

uevice in service nas proved to nave undoubtea merit.

A

comparision of tnis type of filter witn tne new capillary

type will ,uowever , bhow some points of superiority on uie

part of each,

Tne General Electric-Westingnouse filter is furnisned

complete with oil pump, drying oven for jj^^peji's, and filter

pap'v^r . Owing lo Lne necessity of accurate machine work in
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buiiaing,it it> expensive^ and tue capili^^ry i liter can oe sold

to perform trie same total service for a power station at

about one tnird tne cost. Tine former filter is, however,

compact, nas a Jaign rate of filtration, and requires only a

nominal expenditure for filter paper. Owj-n^ to its J:ii£;n

capacity it is requii^ea to operate only a portion of tne time,

but it is effectual only as long as tne filter paper is

unsaturatea with moisture, and rec^uires tests on tne oil at

frequent intervals to cnecK iLt> performance . Its preparation

for I'iltering necessitates careful drying of tne jjaiJt^rs when

it is first started and at sucn times as tney oecome satui'ated

in use,cina for tnis re-^son siiiliea labor must be uevotoo to^ecp

it contiuously in operation.lt is further incapable of

handling very airty oil.

In the installation of tne capillary oil filter it is

proposed to equip it witn a dirty ana a clean oil tank, and

to aeliver and remove tne oil from tne filter by gravity.

Unaer such conditions ana witn thermostatic control of tne

heater elements its operation is entii'ely automatic for

montns at a time. Its tendency with increasing temperature

on tne oil is to increase tne fiitr^^tion rate so tnat the

prooiem of control is very s±mple.Its pov/er requirement for

heating is sligntly i^re^t^r tnan of tne otner type for

pumping, out tnere is no j^ower charge for tne jjaper drying

oven. The cost of ^ae calcium cnioride is mucxi lesi-. than the

cost of filter paper, p.na tncj life of tne wool filtering
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meaiLUii is indefinite . The filter requii-es aiciost no attendance

and tliat wiiich is necessary may be laisKilled . Its operation

as far ais reliability is concerned requires no cneck

ae terminations of oreaKdown volta£,e ueyond ascertaining that

the calcium chioriae is supplied. Calciuiii cnloi'iae uesides

being tne most iuadily ootainable , checipest and safest of all

dehyarciting agents has tne additional advantage tnat it

deliquesces to a syrupy liquia whicn is x emoved as sucn from

the filter tnru a pet-cock. The presence of tnis Ciiemical as a

granular substance in tne filter is positive evidence of tne

water absorbing properties so tnat Uxcre can never be any

confusion about tne audition of it.A^ide from cloge>ing^ tne

abscence of calcium cnloriae is about one only tning tnat

can interfere witn tne perfect opeiation of the filter. The

filter will nanule oil of any airtiness tnat can be positively

pumped or v;ili flow tnru piping unaer moderate gravity neaas.

It is , however^ bulky and will nanale only about thi'ee times

its voluiaetric capacity in a aay

.

In tne operation of vex-y nigh volt^.ge transformer units,

both on account of their high cost and hign capacity > spai-e

units are rurely proviued.lt in tnen necessajpyto filter Lne

Gil in service. Tnis is done at pi'esent by connecting a

Westinghouse-General Electric filter to tne tank and

circulating tne oil thru it an inuefinite numuer of times. On

account of tne value of tne units involved skillea attention

is alv/ays given, ana tne oil is nign graue , clean, anu contains

only a minute amount of molstui'e .Because of the lar^^e
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number of passes of tiie oil Inru x.nQ fiitoi' tiie ni^h capacity

is dasirable .Tne capillary filter is in a measure unsuitea

for tnis work on account of it^ size .However , a siiialler size

can DC permc-nenLly piped to tne ti-ansf ormer tank; ana witn tne

addition of a small amount of cooling water tne circulation

unru it can De arranged on ^ne Lnermo-sypnon principle and

its operation will be automatic for ..n indefinite time. Tne

temperature of tne oil as delivered by i-ne transformer will

materially ruuuce tne cost of power; tne cost of tne small

size filter alone is ver-y low; tne cooling wauer can be

divertea from tno main supply of tne transformer ; c^nu Lne

diclecLi'ic of the oil will be iiept at its maximum

continuously -T^e presence of tne small i liter in tne proximity

of tne transformer mignt be undesirable,nowever ,and for tnis

reason tne application of tne capillary filter is tnou^pnt

to be greatest in tne moderate voltage field.

In tne moderate voltage fiela a large proportion of

tne oil to be filtered in tne routine operation of a central

station comes from small units. This oil is poor tja quality,

contains dissolved impurities , is very dirty from suspenaed

impurities such as sluuge paint and cnarxed ini-.ul:.Ltion,

and contains a large percentage of water. Tne filtering of

sucn oil is often not attemptt.a at present ,
aloiiough

filtering is obviously uesiraole , ana tne ability of tne

tnis new type filter Lo nanule constantly oils of all

uegrees of contaaiination will renaer its appearance

li.ost Opportune,
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Laboratory Tetits

The object of tne peri oriuance of L.nese tests v/as

partly to obtuin some pi'ecise uata. on tne capiilo.ry fiiterj

and partly to uiscover any aifi'iculties th^it tno fiituj.' mii^ht

aevelope in service. For tne latter re<^oon rive carboys of

oil were borrowea from tne Dusquene Li^iit Company of

PitLsburt^h . This oil nad been in service for an unknown Lime,

contained enough water to be sensiLive to tne heatea metal

test, was excessively dirty, ana its nistory nad been ontii'ely

lost so tnat it v/a;^ imposbible to deteriuine uie oils in the

mxxture or lug oil fielas from wnich uimj c^mcln otner words

the oil wa^ tuoroui^nly x-epresenLative of tne wor^,t service

conai Lions , and it is tnou4_,nt tn..t tne test on tne filter

also letains this auvantage

.

The routine in making tne tests was about as follows:

Tne f 11 Lor v/as kept continuously not uurin^^ tne time of the

tests ana was operatea ^t any constant temperature long

enough to secure a representative sample. Tne sample was

bottled hot in a carefully dried bottle, and was sealed until

it wa^; ready to ue tested for bre^.kaown. On account of txie

shrinkage of tne oil in cooling a vacuum would exist in tne

bottle when cold. This was taken as txie criterion of perfect

sealing .Prior to testing tne oj-1 was tnorougnly snaiven,the

seals broken, and part of tne sample pourea into tiie testing

cup to tne prescribed level. It v»as tiien aliowua to stand

for several minutes to allow tne air ouboles lo settle out,

and tested for oreakaown unuer a carefully ap^iiea voltage.
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One portion safficea for only one Dreakaown test.

A Westingnouse oil testing cup of standard design was

used in tne breakdown test.Tne test was made under tne

standard separation distance oetween spneres ^.nd all

precautions were taken to follow standard methoas.Tne voltage

was controlled by a potential regulator in tne primary of tne

testing transf oriiier , o-nd was measureu by a voltiuettr in tne

primary .Corresponaing secona..ry voltages were taj^en from a

rcitio curve of tne transformer (Curve sneet 1 ) made witn tne

same voltmeter and a standard needle spark gap. Ail of tne

apparatus Wo.s u p-^rt of tiiu equipment used in an investigation

of smoke i^recipitcaion oy electric discnarge made previously

in one ivieiion Institute .The effective voltages only are

i^hown in tne results ,but tne v/ave form was sufficiently near

to a sine shape thut tiicy may be calcuiatea into maximum

values without appreciable err^r.An oscillograph recoru of

thu wave form of the voltage together witn a cnarging

current on a condenser to exemplify harmonics is included as

figure four (Figure ^j.

The transformer rating is given as follows : Westingnouse

60uv^0-22u volts, i<:iO watts, oue'^^ aiternati ens . A viev/ of it and

its potential regulator is snown in fi^^ure five (Figure 5;.

Tne arr.mgement of the filter uuring tne course of tna

tests is snown in f igu. e three (Figure oj>

The Results of tne Laooratory Tests

The criterion of tue oenefits aerived from tne

filtration of tne oil is taken fi.'om two tebt v-.lues:
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tne breakaown of tae oil oefore f iitox-ing , and tne break-uown

after tne most careful cneixiiGal drying. Tjie aiiemical metnoda

of arying will be dibcussed as part of tne data.

Tne filter was designed by a man wiio iiau shov/n nis

capability ..ina aptitude by ine design of a similair series

of engine oil filters. In spite of tnis tie made some blunders.

Tnese blunders are set aown as tne tests detected tnem,

since their detection under tne cir Gumstances was at least of

equal importance with the otni^r results obtained.

The he..ting coils should oe grouj-^ea togetxier .Tiie

circulation of tne oil in the filter is very slug^i^^i and tne

oil was not neated unif r-'- -iily out v/as overheated arouna the

heating elements. Tne noatin^ coils supplied were connected

for Ai50,buj,ana lOuu watts. Tne buO watt unit was more Luan

adequate. No oner^^y inputs were measured for the r-^ason tn-.t

tne energy can be readily c-.lcuiated from tne specific neat

of the oil plus a factor for radiation.

Tne sedimentation botn of the dissolved water anu the

sludge takes place readily with heating. Tne layer of cold

oil at tne bottom of the filter prevents to some extent the

settling of the water, and, if tne neater elements wei'e lowered,,

tne operation would be improved.

Rubber ^^as^ets should be eliminated from tne body of tne

filter. The oil vapors destroy tn^^ ruober and prevent tigntness

of tne joints oeing obtained.

.

Tne maitimuni available temperature for heating tne oil

allowea by tne A I E specifications is 2^1 F.
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Calciuiii ciiioriae,as was explainea OeTore ,
deliquesces

to a syrupy liquid. r<xtuer tii-:^ a wnioe pov/uur.Tnis fact was

unknown to tiie designer, and, as a result^ oonsideraole calcium

ciiioriae leoi^ed tnru tne boiii^r coupiinji conxiecting tn^ body

of tne filter witn tne calcium cnioride cylinder and contani-

inatod tne oil. Aside from int; otnjr difiicuities wnicn will

appear in iatur latei' para^_,rapns tuo presence of tnis salt

in <xny quanti'^y reduces tne ureaivuown of tne oil.

Tne filtration rate depends on tne way in wnicn tne

capillary wool is packed over tne par tition "K" CFigui-e 1;.

If tne wool is tigntly compressed so that tne oil is enaoled

to paso Dy capillary action oetweun Lxie wool lioers^txie rate

may become so iriit^n as to render tne filter ineffective,

Satisfactory action can be obtainea only -wnen tne wool is

loosel*y packed. Lon^, fibers dipping-, deeply into tne oil aid in

maintaining reliability , but do not ^^reatly cnan^e txie rate of

filtration or tuc; cnaracter of tne filtered oil. Tne oil

level may be varied as lon^^ as it aoes not beco;^e low enout,h

to overcome tne capiilai-y nead.A layer of wool ti^ntly

packed and irmnersed below tne oil level on tne dirty oil side,

ana a similair layer catcnint;^ tne oil on tne clean side

but not takin!^ part in tne cpiliary action are desirable as

eliminating sluage on tne dirty sine ^^ma collecting possible

distillates on tne clean side.Waile tne dif.iculty wa^ not

encountei'Gd tf| tdese particular tests, it is to oe anticipated

tnat certain varieties of oil will ooxitain small quantities

of slime of a colioiaal nature v/iiose viscositj/ decreases
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witn increasini:, temperature of tne oil, and wiiicii uo not

precipitate out must be mecnanically separated in the filtra-

tion.

Tne drying action of tne filter seems to be altogetner

tne evaporation of the \mter from tne oil as it passes thru

the wool fibers in minute streams. The wool nas apparently

no selective action in separating oil and water, out its

presence is necessary to attain the fine stream division.

Tne capillary action gives excellent opportunity for eitnor

oxidation of tne oil. destructive distillation. or the action

of a catalyzer , and, wnile uhere would be no nindrance to

tne operation, the filter would automatically detect narmful

impurities or adulterants .As a .^atter of fact transformer

oils are vory staole chemically anu witn tiio low air ^ensity

eliminating oxidation in tne filter it is tnougnt tnat no

valid objection can be raised to tne neating of tne oil witn

tne moaorato temperatures necessary.

One aifficuity was encomiterod in the course of the

tests wnich was so puzzling that the metnoas of detecting

the cause of it are tnought wortny of discussion. When tne

filter was first started its operation was everything that

could be desired. However, aftor about seventy gallons of oil

iiad been filtered tnru it, Lne oil began to be discolorea

and its breakdown fell off sligntly .This behaviour was

entirely unexpected and ito detection was imper.aive . The

most logical suspicions were tnat uie animal oil in the wool

fibers had decomposed into fi'eo fatty acias whlcn attached
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tne boa;y' of tne filter, or un„.t ine transformer oil contained

Liome aaulterant tnut tile nec.t and exposai'e in filtering had

oxidized. Weitiier of tnese suspiciuns was rignt but the metnods

of ioGatini;^ tne trouole are interostint^ and uitiia-itely led

to Lne correct dia.t^nosis,

Tne filtered oil was dariier in color tnan tne original

oil and vi^as several points off in clai'it^ .W^ien fir^t filtered

it pasoed txiru tne finest of cnemical fliber papers witnout

leavini;^ any sediment . After standing for aoout a week it

precipitated a slime and tne clarity rose to txie normal value ,

but tne aarii color remained.

Tne clarity of tne filtered product could De improved

by agitation witn eitnor fuller's eartn or filter cell

but the dark color was unaltered. Neithjr of tnese clarifying

agents, wiien collected on filter paper and treated witn I'e-

agents,gave qualitative tests for eitnar iron or zinc ;wnich

were tne only metals employed in Lne construction of tne

filter.

A sample of tne oil burned Oxf to dryness; the residue

aissoived in nydrocnloric acid ana o.'^iaized witn sodium per-

o^'vide ^ave vi<;3orous qualitative tests for iron ana zinc.TxiiB

inaicated tne probability of tne formation of ^. fatty Q^cid.

Tne unfiltered oil, uissolved in peti'OieuiU etner in

the ratio of one to four, gave a clear solution. The filtered

oil unaer the same treatment gave a cloudy solution containing

suspended matter whose particles were too small to be visible

to tne nui.ed eye.Ti^e sediment wnicn eventually collected in
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tne filter sample was soluule in carbon-tetra-Ciiloriae . Tais

inaicated immecLiately an aspna.lt,aiu aistiiiate as tne end

product of an oxidation process , altnouL,n cnere was no

iniormaLion available to indicate wnetner tne oil naa a

parafine or an aspnaltom base.

A sample of tne oil was emulsifiea wi -n water by

boiling and Dlowin^ steam tnru on^j raixture.Tne oil-water

mixture was tnen separated by aecantation in a separatory

funnel and tne water extracted witn etnar.Tue resiaue from

tne etnar was rocovered by evaporation, ana snoweu. none of the

comiuon cnaracteristics of a free fatty acid wnicn may almost

uniformly be detectea by xts oaor«

Acid nuiabers for tne oil wc^re ootainea as follows :A

measured sample of tne oil was tnoroughly a^^itate^d witn a

measured voiuiiie of etnyl alconoi neutral to pnenol-ptnalein

inu.icc.tor , ana tna alconoi recovered by decantat ion. Tne

alcohol was tnen titrated witn a standard solution of sodium

hyaroxiae against pnenol-p onalein inaicator . Tne results

tabulated below indicate an increase in acidiuy of ro"Ue>nly

five nundrcid percent

Test /fi Test it^

Voluiiie oil sample cc 100 luO 100 100

Volume alcohol luo luU loO luo

Normality NaOH • .1056

Volu-iie NaOH cc 5.95 17.7 -i.l 15.4

Acid number 1.656 7.554 1.699 6.796





So far tne evidence inaicated. taat tuo' disoolorat ion

mignt be due to eitner or ooth of tne causes susijectea, and

tJriore was notiiing to favor a definite choice. In trie face of

tnis dilQiuina tiie following laboratory metnoas of aiscoloring

tne oil weie tried in an enaeavour to reproduce tne ais-

coloring produced by tne filter:

TiiQ oil vvas maintained at a constant tQiaperatur'e of

70 aegrcos centigrade in a glass beaker on a sand bath under

the following conai Lions:

hours raw

Iki " air blast

iki " wool mixed with oil

12 " wool air blast

I'd " zinc mixed witn oil

12 " zinc , iron, oil

12 " iron oil

12 " iron zinc oil wool

12 " iron zinc oil wool air

60 " iron zinc vvool CaCl

All o. f tiiiB tests in the above table snowed no signs of

discoloration except tne last and tnis was very slight. The

calcium cnioride was evidentl,y r-isponsioie for uiis,and tne

test furnisiied tne clue to tne trouole.Tne filter was

iiimiediately torn apart and examined. Tne filtering wool on

tne clean siae in lieu of its function of catcning all
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ciistiliates v/as foand saturatc^d witn granular calcium cnioriae

and Uie boiler couplin^^ conaeGtin^j tne filter and tne calcium

cnloride cylinder togetner siaowea evivience of leaking. Tiie

explanation of tne coloration was at nand.

In uhe filtor in tne presence of hign neat and a

I'

conglomerate sludge tne calcium cnloride wa^ iiyd^olized and

one of the intermediate products was iiydrocnioric acid,

wnicn dissolved tne iron and tne zinc of tne filter and

tnese salts discolored tne oil.T^ie sludge from tne filtored

oil snowea iiign iron, ana tne acid nuiabers indicatea positively

tne formation of acid. The nature of tne iron salts was not

ae terminate , out some portion of tnem is conceivasjl^ oroanic

Ferric cnloride ao well as aspnaltam compounds is soiuoie in

carbon tetra- cnloride , ana none of tne otner simple iron salts

are soluble, so tnat there is reasonable grouna for assuming-

tnat tne bulii of the sluage precipitated from tne filtered

oil was ferric chloride. The ability of tne filtering wool

in tne filter in retaining all impurities nad so r-eauced

tne calciuin cnloride content of tne filtered oil tnat tne

detection of it was dif f icalt . Tne iron oalts .iaa,of course,

passes tnru tne capillary wool as a true or colloidal

solution since tne finest of chemical filter paperb was

itself unable to retain them.

Some data is appendea oo Lnis thesis on tne test of tne

oil as c-iemicaliy ai'ied. Since all bhis wor^i: was purely of a

commercial natui'e witn a utilitax'ian object in view, it was

necessary as far as possiole to determine tne maximum
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benefit oiruxt tne filter luib^t attain. Tnis cimounted to cneiuical

drying of tne oil. In una metnous of caemicai ary^n^ notnin^^,

new was desired or sougiit,and the experiments were carried

along conventional lines as far as tney could De determined.

Tne main reliance was placed on exposui-e for a long time to

hign vacuum und raoderi^te heat. In tnis conxiection tne use of

cheraically dx'ied hydrogen bubbled tnru the oil furnisnes a

clean non-oxidizing metnod of agiLating which ,wiiile moaerate-

iy expensive, has every Lhing else in Ils favor, and is to be

Gommenaed for tne purpose usea as well as for its tendency

to brii^nten the oil.

Some tests of a later experimenttnan tnose nerein

presented were made by tne writer in oenalf of tne Gulf

Refining Company on Mexican base oils wnich naa been refine^^

witn aluminium cnloriae .While it is not expedienL to present

the precise aata,it is signific-int to say tnat tnese oils were

uniformly of lower dielectric strengtn tnon corresponaing

vacuum dried oils. This was to tne writer a new metnoa of

drying, out at tne conclusion of tae trial it still appearea

tnat the method of vacuuiii drying, wnile slow teaious and

expensive, if iproperly performou ,apparently attains uhe

maximum strength of tne oil.

In tne testing of tne oil as well as in tne drying

of it every attemxjt v«as maae to oe orthoaox.A special oil

testing cup maue speciaxiy for tne pui'^jose was emplo^ed;tne

electrodes were spiieres one naif inch in. u.iameter , amd wex'e

kept scruijuiously clean; tne breakdown voltage was applied for
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equal increiiients of time, and tiie dista.rice ;jetweea tue eiectro-

aes was Diaintaiiiea at .15 iiicnes .However , on account of tne

floculated carbon in txie oil after breakdown, only one test

was maae on a sample. Tne results us tabulated are tne average

for ten readini^s from two aifferent samples . Some aata is

included for nev/ oil us ootaineo. from tno makers.

After careful analysis of tne aata it appec^rs tiiat the

performance o±' tne filter can be accurately gauged only

from a study of tne data itself .Witn tne ey^ception of tne

performance curve (Curve Siieet 2.) plotted between temperature

of filtration und breakdown voltage of tne fiiterea oil the

data aoes not readily permit of a grapnioal presentation.

Two otder curves are,nowev6r,adaea;aseries of ploti^ed points

for m.uXimum broo^kdown witn temperatures of filtration as

abscissae and breakdown voltages -<.s ordinate^ (Curve Sneet '^),

and a suim^ary siieet jjlotted witn aver^^ge breakaovai voltages

of a series of Lests as orainates (Curve Sxieet -ij.In curve

sheet three (-Curve Sheet 3) tne maximum is tui^en as the

value for ^ne particular series of tests whicxi snow tne

nignest average. In sneet four (Sneet 'i) the average value

is taken as txie aritmnetical average of txie entire series

of tests made .under the same conditions . Since eacn value

tabulated undor aata is itself tne avera^^e of five sucn

determinations , these plotted points represent a mass of data.

In both curves three and four points ai-e ^.ioLted witnout any

regard to correlative conditions beyond tnose invoivea in tne

scale of tne coorainates, and tne tv/o curves are to be
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consiaered more as a concise pictorial re^^rebentation of a

volume of aata tnan a rii^ia statement of fact.

Before tne oeginning of trie laborauory tasts on tne

filter it nad ueen tei^ted commercially in one of tne stations

of tue liew Jersey iidisun Gomijany . Tnese results were availaolo,

but were maae witn a .'d inch spurk ^^ap una .tliere appears

to be no metnod wnicn actaits of pr^:5cisely translating tnese

results into terms of tne snorter spark gap. During tne

interval Detween tne two series of tests tne filter was

tnorougnly cleaned and nev/ wool substituted out no otner

cnanges were made, Tne filter j^ave satisfactory service during

tne period of its trial and was retarned witn no mention

of tne defects tnat tne laboratory test aevalpped.

Conclusion

It is tnougnt tnat tiie facts set fortn in tnis tnesis

are wortny of presentation in sucn a form for txie reason tnat

tney seom to nerald tne api-.e>-.rance on the market of a new

t^pe filter wnicn, Willie inferior in its capovCity,is

competitive wlt..i establisnea types from tne standpoint of

energy consuiaption, lov/er cOot,reauced labor of operation,

and uniformity of results obtained, and tn...t for tnese reasons

zae filter is of engineering and com^^iercial significance.

Aside fronithese things , however , tne developement of this

aevice nas proved to be a problem botn of tne laboratory,

tne power station and tne work shop, and as such is primarily

witnin unu province of an engineer.
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TABLji 1

Log of tQQ Oil Breakdown Tests

Description Volts
Primary Secondary Maximum Average

ilciW 01 X 3^3 15500
12500

carboy ^1 o u 15500
Q U < w 15750

14000
^1500
15000

ft o 22000
24250

X XO 29500
/ O 21000
QWX)Q 25750

24250
XX 4; 30000 3j0000

O f 15500
1 noXUtC 27250
102 27250
XUO 27500 & Xw W w

14000
245000

oaruoy //-(i X XV 28500
xuu 26500
ou 21500

25750
X CliJ 52250 32250
X ^ vJ 25750

23750
88 25500

272o0 25000WWW

Carboy //3 90 23750
rsLw 23750 23750

<5ir D oy (f'k XO w 38250 38250
raw Xfi'x 51500

31500
XXi^^ 290u0

/ U 19000
16250
31250
20750

148 36250
Xo^t 33750
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Description Volts
Maximum AveragePrimary Secondary

150 56750 29475

16250
raw X Im' W 58750

120X V 50750
1 04.X 27250

w i./ W W
90 24000

114X X t: 29500
XrxO W VJV w W

182 42500 42500
X £iV>> 52000 29950

96 25250
K> • "1 TIT +^ T 1 i" ^ T* r 1XdWjiXXLitJX cu. laa 4550u 45500
tnru filter 42750
paper 124 51500

X60 55500

iM e w o i X i?a 52500
vacuuiu. uxx 168 40000w >/ Vw

XO<^ 42500
116 50000
140 55000 56000

N(=>w oil n-11 "I f* lu4 270oO
irvcixuxiX^ uUj 1 wjOX W w 26250M w Ki/W W

1 oXw w
' .'^ V L J

102 26750
104 27250 27250 262IO

Kj <XL u uJ /rX 60 16250
64 17500

xou r 7o 1900O 19000
4 11500^ Ji* W w
40 X X Vy V w

41 11250
49 11500X Xw w W 14460

ctX U /TX 82 24000
rxxbt/Xcu. 90 23750
X.OC, r 1 4RXrrO

196 45000 45000
145 55500 52900
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Description Volts
Primary Secondary Maxiiaum Average

T 4-Q 35000
XXV

ibki t C) ( j i ^Oi?VV V/

144 55500
JuxJKJ 35150

^ <n Vi T T ^1ar Doy // x 170 ^ w V/ w
TP n 1 -4- /-^ /-^ ^ - + '1 AA

XO'd:

XDU
204 46500 46500
1 onXwU 58625\JW MW

uarDoy //x X.VW 9 fi p R LJ

27000Til T 1 •4" /-\ io o T 1 lift 97000
< (t« XOwW

XUU 9 A 9 ^ L~j

100 26250
O I

25900

t'i V T r . J.'' fJ X<J o 57750
rxxberou. axi X ^(J .690Ui^W WV V w

l<5b J?
1 OA <aX (iixJ w
150 52750
X<^<J «^ ^wW w 55150

n ir\ /*\ _6 "OOaPuOy H XVw 9A 9 fS

"Un "5 1 4 /""i /~: 4-rixuereu. ax< www
ioo r xuo 97SOO

155 34000 54UU0
XX^ 28450

uarDoy X (J u 54000W^VWW

Filtered at xoo
160 F 140 55000

1 ft 9 w 0*W w 59000 35625

v»rDoy /; <5 XiOw WVr/W wW
1 APIX^O 's R 7 R CIOO < O w

176 F 167 59750 59750
XOV 59750 5'y:950

X^U ^ Ti 7 R O

Filterea at 166 59500 0955Q
192 F
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Duscription Volts
Avera|f,eSeconaary M^xiiiiam

Caruoy //-ki X O .-s 'sfSuO

B'ilterea at 128 32500
32500T GO 262500

X (^n: 31500
Fiit-ered at XV^O v7h00

fcrf 1 cy V

195 F
150 35500 36500
XwU 28000 ollOO

As Above 21000
^w ww

Xxv www
1 XAXOO o4000
IkiS 32500

t(W 1 w w 29040

O Q \^ 142 35250 35250
i i'i4-Xw^ 33750
1 Aft SK PT') GWW fc/C/ w

110 28500
/ w 19000 30550

114 29250
ti* "1 1 + Y>o 'A "f" 15BA* XJW 380^0
T yl Q TP X 1 w w

228 50500
^ Tjort w 53500w Ww w w 52500 43^00

uaruoy jjo ^W W 3-^:250

XCJI 37750
loo i? xXO wWww W

xOO 25250
1 Aft ^325 4O250 34300

O o vk r \ /'\ IT .i-- ^
»7w ,'3740

rixLcccU. ao kA 22500
lO^ J? XwO 40000

116 30000
80 21500 ki7550

Gapbov ifZ <5wvJ ^7000
51000Filtered at 2o2 51000

162 F 224 43750
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Description

Carboy if6
Filtered at
162 F

Volts
Primary Secondary Maximum Aver

a

149 56500
104 Z12b0 45^00

Carboy
Filtered at
166 F

229
196
184
^14
222
118
160
162
22a

50500
45000
-±5000
48000
'x9500
50k.50
58500
54000
495000

50500

45140

Caruoy a "6

Filtered at
180 F

150
152
202
176

56750
05250
46000
41500

46000
59575

Carboy it'6

Filtered at
184 F

102
125
86

145
218

26750
51750
25000
55500
4S7oO ^8750 55150

Carboy //-5

Filtered at
199 F

202
152
204
228
252

46000
55250
40500
tw500
51250 51250 45500

Carboy ^5
Filtered at
205 F

259
104
124
l24
126
196
2'±0

240
240

52250
26750
Jl250
ol250
52000
4o0u0
02500
52500
52500

52500

41780

Carboy ?/5

Filtered at
145 F
Forced rate

94
84

155
156

25000
ti2D0O
57500
O4tU00

57500
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Description

Carboy /;-5

Filtered at
145 F
Forced r

Volts
Primary Secondary Maximum

124 5150G

Average

31500

Carboy «r^4

Filtered at
l^Q F

116
Ibk;

l-d4

142
192

50u-^0
37000
^1500
55250
44250 44250 55600

Carboy #4
Filtered at
148 F

75
124
142
192

20000
51500
55250
44250 44250 55600

Carboy ai'4

Filtered at
168 F

75
124
110
108
106

20000
51500
28500
28250
27500

51500

27150

Carboy ft4

Filtered at
180 F

77
122
150
146
120

20750
51250
5^750
5600v.
50750

56000
505000

Carboy j!r4

Filtered at
182 F

142
162
158
129
97

194
146
158
lb9

55250
58750
54500
52500
2o500
4475U
56000
54500
^5750

44750

56185 56185

Carboy nb
Filtered at
102 F

110
110
114
140
109
156
146

28500
28500
29500
55000
28250
S'iOOO
56000 56000 olo85





Descri^jtion VoltL.

Primary Secondary Ma^.irQu.m Average

Carboy fib

Filtered, at
145 F

.134
141
118
lo4
92

55750
35000
50000
55750
24ki50

55000

51550

Carboy #5
Filtered at
160 P

152
154
98

154
100

5o250
55750
25750
35750
26250

55750
50550

Carboy
Filtered
170 F

180
108
186
144
lo2

42250
28000
45250
55500
50250

4o250

56450

Carboy ?ir5

Filtered at
179 F

110
120
110
112
128

28500
50750
28500
290U0
o<i500

50750

29850

Carboy lib

Filtered at
196 F

128
126
154
124
114
104

52500
52000
57500
olOOO
29500
27000

O25O0

51500

Carboy
Filtered at
204 F

116
160
1-^6

152
122

30000
45500
56000
oo,i50
51000

4o500

547o0

Carboy
Filtered
211 F

iib 154
199
182
96

110

57500
455000
4:^500
25750
28500

45500

55 950





CHEMICAL Tii^bTS

Carboy n^i Dried for IOC hours in a dessicator at

room temperature and normal pressure in contact v/itii

CaCl in excess.

Description

Samples
aecanted

Piimary

144
120

iuB

Samples filterea I'dO

thru paper 16^

Volts
Secondary

5550o
50750
59000
26ki50

5U750
59000
40500

Maximum

59000

Average

55o75

40500 ^^0885

Carboy >rl» Driea for IpO ziours In a dessicator

cont incus ly under a tempei'ature of 70 C and a vacuum not

lesi^ tnan k;8" of lig in contact witn CaCl in e^.cess.

Samples
decanted
Samples

Samples
filtered
thru paper

126
151

198
16i^

219
226

52000
57000

45250
5ti750
49000
50uu0 50050 45750

Carboy ffl Drieu. for iOG nours in a aeL^t^ic^tor

continuously under a temperature of 70 C and a vacuum

not less than 26" of in tne presence of but xiot in

contact witn concentrated H SO »

Samples decante a 182
184
162
2o0
158
164

4:2500
42750
58750
50750
-iOOuO
59250

50750
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Description Volts
Pr Hilary Seconciary May.xraum Aver.

Samples aecanted 136 34000 41145

Carboy frl Dried for 100 hours in a dessic^.tor

continuously under a temperature of 70 C and a vacuum

not less tnan ^8" of Hg.Coolea by buobling tnru

chemically dried n^drogen for 3 hours.

150 31750
180 42250
148 36250
202 46OO0
230 507o0
240 52500
210 47500
220 42250
224 50000
222 •i9500
180 42250

50750

4o270
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Ficfure I

I

Design or Filter



1
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FIGURE ^

Engine Oil Filter
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Arrar-i^ement of JFilter i'or Laboratory Tests





Frqure

O^CILLOGHAPH ReCORD WaVE FoRM

Dum^NE Light Company or Pirr^BUf^en
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FIGURE 5

Testing Transfomer, Potential Re^iui at or , Testing Cup
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FIGURE 6

Samples of Oil
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